<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OCTAVE DAY of the NATIVITY of the LORD I CI W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GI Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper Communic <em>diem sacratissimum</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl Ind</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Festal Office At Prime Ps 53 <em>Deus, in nomine tuo</em> instead of Ps 117, in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Compline Final Ant of BVM <em>Alma Redemptoris</em> with V <em>Post partum</em> until 1 Feb inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>OUR LADY'S SATURDAY IV CI W † IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II Mass of the BVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GI No Cr Pr of the BVM <em>et te in Veneratione</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ordinary Office At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vespers of following Compline of Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MOST HOLY NAME of JESUS II CI W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++ EW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GI Cr Pr of the Nativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Semifestal Office At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>FERIA IV CI W †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mass of the Octave Day of the Nativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GI No Cr Pr of the Nativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferial Office At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>FERIA IV CI W †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mass of the Octave Day of the Nativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GI No Cr Pr of the Nativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commem of S Telesphorus P M at Low Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferial Office At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Lauds Commem of S Telesphorus P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vespers of following Compline of Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>EPIPHANY of the LORD I Cl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++ EW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gl Cr Pr of the Epiphany Proper Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Festal Office  At Matins, for today only, <em>Domine, labia mea</em>, the Invitatory with the Venite &amp; Hymn are omitted. Matins begins directly with the Ant <em>Afferte Domino</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Prime Ps 53 <em>Deus, in nomine tuo</em> instead of Ps 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>FERIA IV Cl W † JCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mass of the Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gl No Cr Pr of the Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferial Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FERIA IV Cl W †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mass of the Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gl No Cr Pr of the Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferial Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>OUR LADY'S SATURDAY IV Cl W †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II Mass of the BVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gl No Cr Pr of the BVM <em>et te in Veneratione</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferial Office  At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui natus es de Maria Virgine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I Vespers of following  Compline of Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HOLY FAMILY JESUS, MARY, JOSEPH § II Cl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++ EW</td>
<td></td>
<td>(I Sunday after Epiphany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gl Cr Pr of the Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Semifestal Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Prime in Short Resp V <em>Qui Mariae et Joseph subditus fuisti</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mon 11  FERIA IV CI W †
Mass of the Epiphany
GI No Cr Pr of the Epiphany
Commem of S Hyginus P M at Low Mass
Ferial Office At Lauds Commem of S Hyginus P M

Tue 12  FERIA IV CI W †
Mass of the Epiphany
GI No Cr Pr of the Epiphany
Ferial Office
In the DIOCESE of (ARUNDEL & BRIGHTON), SOUTHWARK:
FERIA IV CI W †
Mass of the Epiphany
GI No Cr Pr of the Epiphany
Commem of S Benet Biscop Ab at Low Mass
Ferial Office At Lauds Commem of S Benet Biscop Ab

Wed 13  COMMEMORATION of the BAPTISM of OLJC II CI W
GI Cr Pr of the Epiphany
Semifestal Office

SEASON AFTER EPIPHANY Tempus post Epiphaniam

Thu 14  S HILARY B C D III CI W
GI No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Felix Priest M at Low Mass
Ordinary Office At Lauds Commem of S Felix Priest M
In the DIOCESE of LIVERPOOL:
S KENTIGERN B C II CI W
GI No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Hilary B C D at Low Mass
Semifestal Office At Lauds Commem of S Hilary B C D
In the DIOCESE of SALFORD, MENEVIA, (WREXHAM):
S KENTIGERN B C III CI W
GI No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Hilary B C D at Low Mass Commem of S Felix Priest M at Low Mass
Ordinary Office
At Lauds Commem of S Hilary B C D Commem of S Felix Priest M
JANUARY 2021

Fri  15  S PAUL the FIRST HERMIT C III CI W
  GI No Cr Common Pr
  Commem of S Maurus Ab at Low Mass
  Ordinary Office At Lauds Commem of S Maurus Ab

Sat  16  S MARCELLUS I P M III CI R
  GI No Cr Common Pr
  Ordinary Office I Vespers of Sunday Compline of Saturday
  In the DIOCESE of NORTHAMPTON, (EAST ANGLIA):
  S FURSEY Ab III CI W
  GI No Cr Common Pr
  Commem of S Marcellus I P M at Low Mass
  Ordinary Office At Lauds Commem of S Marcellus I P M
  I Vespers of Sunday Compline of Saturday

Sun  17  II SUNDAY after EPIPHANY II CI G
  ++ EW
  GI Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity
  Sunday Office

Mon  18  FERIA IV CI G ‡
  No GI No Cr Common Pr
  Commem of S Prisca V M at Low Mass
  Ferial Office At Lauds Commem of S Prisca V M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue | 19   | FERIA IV CI G ‡  
No Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM at Low Mass  
Commem of S Canute K M at Low Mass  
Ferial Office  At Lauds Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM Commem of S Canute K M |
|     |      | In the DIOCESE of BIRMINGHAM, CLIFTON, (EAST ANGLIA), NORTHAMPTON:  
S WULSTAN B C III CI W  
Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM at Low Mass  
Commem of S Canute K M at Low Mass  
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM Commem of S Canute K M |
|     |      | In the DIOCESE of LANCASTER:  
S KENTIGAN B C III CI W  
Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM at Low Mass  
Commem of S Canute K M at Low Mass  
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM Commem of S Canute K M |
|     |      | In the DIOCESE of LIVERPOOL:  
S BENET BISCP Ab III CI W  
Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM at Low Mass  
Commem of S Canute K M at Low Mass  
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of SS Marius, Martha, Audifax & Abachum MM Commem of S Canute K M |
| Wed | 20   | SS FABIAN P & SEBASTIAN MM III CI R  
Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Ordinary Office |
| Thu | 21   | S AGNES § V M III CI R  
Gl No Cr Common Pr  
Ordinary Office |
JANUARY 2021

Fri 22  SS VINCENT & ANASTASIUS MM III CI R
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Ordinary Office

Sat 23  S RAYMUND of PENAFORT C III CI W
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Commem of S Emerentiana V M at Low Mass
        Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of S Emerentiana V M
        I Vespers of Sunday  Compline of Saturday

Sun 24  III SUNDAY after EPIPHANY II CI G
++ EW  Gl Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity
        Sunday Office

Mon 25  CONVERSION of S PAUL § Ap III CI W
        Gl No Cr Pr of the Apostles
        Commem of S Peter § Ap under same conclusion at all Masses
        Ordinary Office
        At Lauds & Vespers Commem of S Peter Ap under same conclusion

Tue 26  S POLYCARP B M III CI R
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Ordinary Office

Wed 27  S JOHN CHRYSOSTOM B C D III CI W
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Ordinary Office

Thu 28  S PETER NOLASCO C III CI W
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Commem of S Agnes § V M (secundo) at Low Mass
        Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of S Agnes V M (secundo)

Fri 29  S FRANCIS de SALES B C D III CI W
        Gl No Cr Common Pr
        Ordinary Office
JANUARY 2021

Sat 30 S MARTINA V M III CI R
GI No Cr Common Pr
Ordinary Office
At I Vespers of Sunday Alleluia, Alleluia is added to Benedicamus
Domino and its response Compline of Saturday

SEPTUAGESIMATIDE Tempus Septuagesimae
From Septuagesima Sunday until the Saturday of Passion Week in all Masses of the
Proper of the Saints the Alleluia & its Verse after the Gradual is replaced by a Tract.
On ferias in the Septuagesima Season, the Tract is omitted. Likewise in the Office at
Deus in adiutorium, Alleluia is replaced by Laus tibi Domine Rex aeternae gloriae until
Wednesday in Holy Week inclusive.

Sun 31 SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY II CI V
++ EW No GI Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity
Sunday Office At Lauds II Scheme
At Prime Ps 53 Deus, in nomine tuo instead of Ps 117